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Ih7~,31, 19 August, wos;	 GERAL;:; E,\'RTOl\ WINROD AND 'fHE POLITICS OF KAr;SAS 
IHT"'" ~, DToJ;'.<e, 'P,e Day o£
 

for j(e~i0n-3~ ·~~L".ii.;::;:- 1%41; DIJRI~G THE DEPRESSION
 

by 
ds of the (,',it"" ~I:aI:2S ler 
NewYo~; ~s~Tf,5(\), 75.' 

~arrcll D. G~r~ood 

Kid152.l1S held many positIons <jf rEspect in both JfLdJor 
polltJ(,'·~i pdt-tl. €5 during the Def"rcssiorl. Democrats Guy

• • •	 Ilelnning Cll'.d Hc>.rry 'i';ooclring l.'Ore either members of Franklin 
ROC5cvelt's CJbinet or in his Executive offices through most 
o~ the decade, ""hil._, Alf Landon \<lOIS the R('Fu~llcOln presidential 
(;anC'.idate in 19':;:; -and John Hamilton was th~ R"pul;lican National 
Ch"ir;nan through L;'c la~t half of the decade. uthi2r notable 
l:3.nSilS Fepub] icans flor, this perioa inclucec SenatGr ArthUI" 
Capper, formet' ViL:e-Presld.mt Charles Curtis, and Nil1iam Allen 
\~hi te. 

'These mer. did thelI" best tG uphold the political h!:)ritage 
of han"".-o. Although Kansas has long been considered a 5trong 
CO:lServiltl','e and Republlciln state, J.t has Cll50 had il heritagEe 
of progrcs"'L"15n-,. POVlllsts, ,1eT):y "Sockless" Simpson, elected 
to t,he Unite':: ;;tate5 House of Rcpre'-;entatives in 1880; Lorenzo 
D. LC\-'c11ing, successful gubernatorlal cLlndidate in 1B92; and 
nary Elil3~Eet]-~ Lease led the short-lived Po,'uli"t Pat'ty to

and th2 l':,:",,,t 
res!-'C'L:'L in the 18~Os. Anotf:«r group of Kansal"" led by Henry 

1road:; ,,or:; ",~mi J. Allen, Clyde Feed, anG Alf Landon, championed the ?I"ogres
.-oi"'''' mOveI'lenl in K"mb2." ir, Lhe early cel:ildes of tr;c t ....entleth

th"jr ".; ":'):"i 
c"ntury. As a result. of tl:;;se proe,ressive movements black

'Odd IE'v"i","c'	 1 ist.ing \-'a5 made ille'ial, ~n1~lns were given tr.e rig)"t to 
crg..l.,nze, the Adstrillic.n ballot, referendum, recall and 

railroa~; cxi~' ," 
initiative were in"l'icn'cnt0(', and women ".'ere given the right to 

'ar and i' "8', VGte. All of these reforms \-'£Ore in:;tituted before federal 
legls1ation IT.c.c'e 0:.\''''[1' ;nandc.tory.ian 0: s':;:; 

tie Into" One r,-an C..l.~LL-, close to destro}'ing this herl.tage in the 
thLties. :unC;al'lClltalist preacher Dr. Gerald B. Winrod, called

of t,oc pr,_ 
tlle "Kansas r"scist" by som0, C3.me close to winning the 

~ f:lw)(),~' a,'~ ,·,,'ar~,~ Fe""blican <;erJLltcr.Lal primary in 193B. 7he social unre"t and 
uncertainty rcsul~ing c rom the Great Depression helped catapult

nc'('n'·'·:J-." '," \\'i::uod into t.l-:e pol,"ltical are,.a a5 a right wing Folitical 
's['u,- iI<, ','C''' fig"rc. 

-anc"'': ~;;J ,: 
C;",rald E. \\'in od ~MS born in l'ichita to James and !'1'lbel 

·fo,-e [he £1"'0'::;	 l'ilnrod in 1398. J: S father ·.... as a bartender who enjoyed the 
~ight life cf ~ich ta, doing little else to support his family, 
while his molher was a gentle, caring, and religious ~oman w~o 

WQS d~voted to her family. Winrod learner. il deep respect of 
tt,e Bible Iror,' his ~lother, which prompted him to strive for a 

PLAINS r~ c, v l:areer in the mini.-otry. He left school in 1912 and began his 
rcligious l:iUeer ;;:,- 3.ttencing reviva15 ",cross the Midwest. 
By the age of twenty-one he wa5 a re5pected minister and 
traveling evanQ~list, despite his lack of schoDling in the 
l'\inistry, a pa~tor"t", a degree in divinity, or a membership 
i~ an established religious denomination. l 

In the 1920s Winrod used ~~s charis~atic personality and 
and ability to convey this Fersonality over the radio to lead 
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t)v~ funda~enta]ist mOVE'~'F:nt i:l Kb.l',S'JS. Early ir. t.he G\'cade he 
usee his writinr; skills te- t'cJr1...ray r-,lmself 25 ii9'~tin9 with 
the COm!llDn melD t defQ3t t!"'~ eC'ils ,Cj! c\-')lutior,, moderr.ls~ i.'1 
nc-ligion, "'theisl'", ilTil'1'1r','l1ily, c.lcGholisl'l, cOl'1munis,:" libcr-
"lisl~, an(, '",;,u. i-il"I'jd '20ntim.Llll:,' procla.ln'e':l during )-'i'3 
s'o-'ecch<es and .,,-acliQ ",ddress'!s that t.hc~c e~lCnlJeS would c;CSt'"(ly 
t:'le nor"1,, rJ[ Amc=riL.3.11 SC'Clcty. He "ou!ld sq;o:x'rt fc:>r his 
tU:lcmnenta",i.st vin.,s :ror' ~liH1'i ,>20P~'~ In tr.c lower eC;Cllor:l(;: 

c'?ss",s thr:n;'S~F_·U':. the ;~iG.',,·eC't, lnc\udlng ;;'\uc\1 of thee ,JCrlC")
,::ur~l 00I'ITlll:llt:,. c:f Kansas. Althou,:jh P\Dst of the peuplc whe' 
SU[J,=,ortcu I..;inrod wer", of mor~erat'2 incon''''s, l~PY s1...1Ll m"r.a(o~d 

'-0 prcvic.e "I-.. i~ h'ltl, :::-c.,:uLC\r contr'wuticns. \'.'inroc,'o: success 
_n th", e!arly !",:<~t ()f tl;C c1ecac.'2 ~'--lel"'d r.is 1'""",3 to expand his 
operat.ions and the 2il:cicst "'.'~'.j he fo:n,d to aecon-;:·lisr. thlS ''''3~_ 

by the uo:" of rildio. 1-:..:.' began L'roadcasti"g ir, t',c €LlrLy 1920s 
\"ith a Sur.day morning radio ,,},ow c'" KFH ir, lI'ic",ita an" he soon 
expil:"dcd h1S C'r'Jgr2FJTli?lg t',l ir.clur'c sevE-ra1 l"id",'cc\ shu"-,,, ,-",,'cr 
oLher Wlchita·statlC)rs. I~, the mid_1Q~Os l~ir.rod \o.'.J-, faclhg 
ir,c~'eils~ng ':lr'-lc.dcastina costs, ,"r.ic11 rcsu~tecl in ]-:is lJur,_,has1ng 
r",Jic st<ltio'--' XE.".,.,T in Mc;,ico. T'rogr-olills \<-..'cre:' broadcast c.aily 
in F.hlJLis'l and S[)an1sh o'.leI XE,~_\~ to Ikx:co, the Lnited Sto.tQ~j, 

atH] cana,l..,,-. Thr:::'U(lh l~LS specdH's aL re·.c :'va1s, hi':: ''''rit~!lgs, 
"'le: his brc'i\Gc"lsting ,--'ver r"cio \0,'; "rod L"'ri al'1a~;sed a '.argc 
g'-~~~ of supporters by '925. 2 

in ,]\lI}" of 1":5., sensing his £\:nC::"'!~0rt<-i.ist ,;uPFor't, 
"'!\r'l-~d "'er,t invitiltlohS to cVil~'3Clists an·,·~ "rc=achfors across 
thc '.':lite::'! StaL,,::, for ,~ ~':.J\l'.''l11)8r IT',?ct1ng i~j S<.Li.na, Kansas. 
"'1:e:. !neeting was :rpan': to rally the fur.,lar'cntali=:l rnovemer.t CJ:ld 
fJ" C): a c,jurse ,,::, rl,:,icteousn'='5s [r~{ the ':'O'-.lntry. Frc,'T! this 
mc:--.cti:-;q cr-er:v(] il. [!H,UP nC\me(~ th'~ n""e:>C:crs c,f the Ch:cis';::'iJ" 
?,':.th, ,1nc lts r0c('gnized ~eadcr w<..~ C'.:'I'iJld Burte.-m l.,inr(.'r~. 

7he L"cf'!nders ou.ickiy exrancC'd Lo rei,cr almost ~\'''~y st3te in 
·~~,c Unic:l by Ll10 er.c.: of the GL'c,lde. Part of thJ,c, SUCCf'SS rru~_t 

b;: at.tributed te' 1'.'irTo~'s or~-J'aniZiJtiona~ ""m: writiuj Clbili1...iGs. 
He shc-'-;c"sec, t' e la'cte::- Lin(;ugr. tr.C' off:',~lal m'-YJtl1pi",ce cf ~.;---,e 

(1e~.<.:'r:c<"s of t:lC C rist1an f'c,iU,-·-'j'he l)'.'~'Onde-r LTl5CFl,~lnc. This 
~,.ag-azinc, fu::,m its first issue .',n ~un8Gf ~926, wa~. ,iinu;,d' >0 

""\,01,118 Lo at':.c.c:" nJdr.y 0: the sccJety'; ]110:. The stat'_';\ pur
1"ose ::;~ orh';': Defer.E"r rc,ag:1zin", ·.,'as "t(,j ,.,'ithstanG thp ,)o\<-.. erfuL, 
desLn.:.c-tivc, ilnti-C':1risLla:l fot-ccs ,,'hich threaLer+d te' 
,~':'\r,ihiJate r'CvE'dle~, :-",ligion, blast aWilY L~e r~)uncatj')ns of 
c'.vili"p,tion and introcl\JC(o chaot.ie' cowJition,o," in:c AFe[i::;,~_3 
1'1'.15 !"ut'lJose ,,'as t,-" be ;;chi'c\'ec tr.rOl](rt' "oPf'0:~it.i('ll__ w1:l'l'U': 
-la1.:-c"." 4. 

Fr'-,r;c 1926 tr'rouC'h 19:12 cd 1 cf t~,c "C'-''-.lsat~'''~;" pLr;c'J<ccl ir, 
~ Defc-r,der na93zin~ were basc=d or, fuwLunertalist st_~nds 0" 
iS5UC,S lik-o cv~),utio~'" ;J.thC=l"'~l, [,ras'cltution, mo,l",rnism, 
,,;cohc1,sm, cc'~rr,Uni5!!', 1~be::-a1is"" and ',;ar ..-'<11 of these· 
sta:lGS ,",,'ere bi15ed e,n religious nora},-", witi; littLe attQntlon 
to pc,riticC\l ril~iL.,'.lticns. ':'!,-o' nO:;lir,,,,,ti')n of T,] Smith as t~'" 
De:".S~L~Lil car.cli.dilte !,or PreSi(~'~Clt ir. 1920. c'xpanGcd hiClrod's 
interest ;C::-ltO ",.... LitlC,]] iSS\H2S ilS ,"e11 <15 rC11(~lO;;S lSSUE'S. 
Srrit:l POSSCSSh1 t-.-:c c:~aract('rlstics that \·vinroc cc"ld not 
:'''>"ratc: he ',,'''03 Ci\lhcJic aLd "nti-pl-c-cr.1bitiun. Aft"" Sr::ith'>; 
pt'ssidcnt1al r.00in"tion, 't.'inrod ,)fb"n altac,~eC! thc eviLs of 
,~:iccr.oL and th" C-,os"ibl" <.:'fE.,,:~ of "',c',it_h neCGnaCl(; Prescd,~nt ir. 
The Dc'Iend,,'r r~ac,,::ine. 1\'0 !",arcd th'lt Sf1)th wGuice reintrOG1JC'" 
alco:-Jolis~ into-A:ncric::an soci""ty cC\using '.·ic',c:;-,::r"",('. drunk'2'1h'o'3S 
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In tr.e country • .'illoLher of 1')J.nrod's feilrs •.-as that. Srr'J.tl-. would 
be cO:lt.r011ed by the P0re, making the United Stat~s a v~s~dl of 
Rome. I.. inrod's il,~luencc against Smith's candidacy .....a~ slight, 
but It neverLheies:, ·..-",5 the beginning of Winruel's acti\"':: 
interest in ;:-·cliti':s. 8:,' 1932 the existence of religious 
issues were no iC:-"'1er ~,f ~.ajvr importance to \llnpjO'S st2.nds 
"gainst politIC,'; c'-'ndiaat.:es. S 

In t}le ~residcntlal electio~ of 1932 E'rallklln Roosevelt, 
the DemocratIC: '-l'.Jrril',cG, ca1'l'JalC;ned for PreS1cle:lt on a platform 
silTlililr to :;;nit)l's in that he SUEJPorter] thr: repeal of prohibi
tion. Roosevelt state,l that prcJhibition had been an expensive 
and disastrous a.tte~pt at soci,11 legi:;lCltiun that haC. not only 
failed, but.: also pet ill'. enc:ire industry out of ',,:ork. '.:inrod 
held Just the O?pOsIte view. He believccl that an indcstry that 
contributed to the destruotlon of pE'ul'le ~~nd famIlies shoulc be 
de~troye~. Roosevelt was ~lso ~n lntellectual and a liberal, 
,,']---.iof. meant th<1t h", sClpported lo;?u;<;!atiO:l <1w1 reforms that 
\'ijn!(.)c LInd the antl-IntellE"cLwl funr~""",cnt~llsts opposed. 6 

\hnr0d :3urporled tr,e prohibitIon Purty canaiddte, ·,iillj.<l11l 
L:pSJ---.il\"i of Georg~~ for th", ['residency in 1932. lie C.3['1~.:IIgned 

for L:pshaw in i'ennysIvanj" and New "{ort; in the late surrJ'ler 3n~ 

l3ilrly fall, perhaps believing that if Roosevelt co(del be 
defeatec. in his )F~I!!e st.:lte the election coule: be swung t(.) the 
conservative incunbent, [It''.'Sljent Herbert Hoover. AlthGuch 
Hoover out polled Fcosev21t ln Pennsylvafllil there i:;; iittle 
evidence that l·.'irHccl ir,fluclCcd the vote for u[Jshaw c~r Olgainst 
HoosevC'-lt. In L':ct, hilH'od left Lhe east coast lfl October, 
returni:lg to l(ans,'.'O 'o'zl--rGssing the belief t:haL the natIon would 
elect the :i;;,eral RCloseveLt and [JE' <looRed tu destruction. 7 

Yllnr')d's i:lterest in political rratt"r:; .. on him a numDer of 
iOor.emies fr0:-:1 1925 until hi5 deOlth in l"57. He 3equired ~ 

gre~t number of these ene8ie~ ~s a result of 3n article he 
printer] in t~l'':: JOlnuury 1933 issue of Thc: ~pfLndcr magaZIne. 
The articl.c I..'as tltl("l, "Ter'. De~dly En,~':;;ies." 'l't'.ese we::::e t.he 
Sa~e enerries that he professed to fighting in the 19205. They 
ineil.<d~,·; 'o'v'~lllt.ion, noder:lism in religion, athei<;I1'., ImmoralIty, 
dlccholiSlTl, CQ'''HIUnlSD, liberalis~, ',jar ar:.d two new en0mi0;;; 
fasci<;:n .:Inc: the: Hidden Hand, 'i·)inrod had added fascif;m tr) his 
list of enennes in thE' late twenties. The Hidden Hand "a;; a 
ncw cnemy that he definea i~ the February issue of The De
fencer magaZIne as a ct iC!ue of <lpprOximiltely three hundrec: 
wealthy Jews "'ho ,,'cre C'cttc:,\ptinq to control the wet'l,] through 
ecop.omic world depression. He :'itated further that the~e 

"renegade ':cws" had created r.;or-,![unism in Europe and stirred U:j 

racial tensions in the L"TJitcd States to cove .. Lheir conspiracy. 
With the unmasking of the Hic',dcn Hand conspiracy, v,'inrod also 
began an aggressive attack 011 the- P..)osevelt Adrr,inistr'ation 
through The Defender :1lugazine anc. a new publication called The 
Revealer-.-Winrod connected Roosevelt ..'ith the COIlspiracy i~ 
1933 as an unknowing particlpilnt, but in an ,lrticl", printed 1;1 
the October 1336 issue of The Revealer he wrote thar the 
President '..'as kn~,,,,'ingly assisting in the conspiracy. liinrod 
continuec hl" att",ck on the President tJ--.rougr, 13~',i .. hen the 
attacks ".-ere mysteriously suspended. 8 

Winrcd gained ~lore enemies after he returned from Ol visit to 
Europe in the winter of 1935-36. He lC'ft for Europe in Decerrber 
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and visited most of the western European nations, but spent 
the most time in Nazi Germany. Winrod returned to the, Unll:erj 
States in February of 1936 with respect for Hitler and his 
work to defeat the Corr.munists in Europe. 9 Although he still 
believed that Nazism was not practical tor America, he had 
moderated his views toward facists and stated that Germany was 
the only country in Europe that "had ever dared to try to 
complet~ly extricate itself from the control of international 
Jewry."lQ After the trip to Europe, Hitler and Germany were 
treated with much more re3pect in arLicles appearing in The 
Defender magazine and Winrod was returlled the favor because 
some of-his writings were made a~ailable t~rough the German 
Propaganda Ministry.ll 

In 1936 Winrod had to face thQ realization that Roosevelt 
would likely be re-elected president. He learned in 1932 not 
to support a third party candidate. so he supported the 
Republican candidate, Alf Landon. Ilinrod could not support 
Landon as wholeheartedly as he would have liked, because th~ 
Governor of Kansas was not as concerned with the prohibition 
issue as Winrod would have pre£erred. Landon had also initi
ated many reForms in Kansas similar to those that the 
President had initiated for the country. LandOn entered office 
in March of 1933 and quickly achieved many reforms. The mOiOt 
impressive was that he escorted through the Kansas r,egislature 
a bill that created an eighteen month redemption p~riod on 
mortgage foreclosures. The Supreme Court struck down the 
Kansas Foreclosure Bill, but another bill was formulated in 
March of 1934 that was similar to the Minnesota bill that was 
judged to be constltutional. 

Landon's resounding defeat in the presidential cl~ction 

of 1936 convinced Winrod that the p~ople of the United Stat~s 

wanted a dictatorship with Roosevelt as their tyrant. 12 
However, an event occurred in 1937 that may have persuaded 
Winrod that Roosevelt did not actually have dictatorial con
trol over the country. Roosevelt attempted to reorganize the 
federal judicial system early in 1937 which in effect ~ould 
have packed the Supreme COurt in f~vor of the New Deal. 
Winrod heard of the President's atte,mpt to pack the Court \-'hile 
he was taking his wife to Mexico for a vacation. Upon rQaching 
his destination he contacted his office in Wichita and orccred 
that a public opinion mailing be started to up~et the atte~pted 

court packing scheme. Form letters were sent out to the 
subscribers of The Defe,nder magazine with the instructions for 
the recipients to sign the letter and mail it to their repre
sentatives. The reorganization legislatio~ was defeated In 
Congress and Winrod claimed major responsibility for its defeat. 
Win rod estimat~d that over one ~illion copies of his opiniOn 
mailing had reached re~'resentatives in W,1shington. Roosevelt 
had lost the battle on paper, but his schcme did mak~ the 
Supreme Court more sympathetic to Ne\.l Deal l~gislation and 
programs, which was the purpose of the reorganization legisla
tion. Winrod, mistakenly, claimed a victory over Roosevelt 
which may have induced Winrod into believing that the 
President's hold over the country \.las we~kenin~.13 

In Januarv of 1938 Winrod announced that he "las a e3ndic1at", 
in thO' Republican senatorial plimary ir, Kansas, the \.Iinner of 
\.Ihich would meet New Deal Demc\crat, George McGill in the genel"Jl 
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",leetior.. \\"1"r8,; ':T<2r~.r0d a ~.-_ailir.,; ~i,,;t 0f l~.,(J,OOO names and 
,-,fte~ thjr'ty ';Cly~ --'c' ha~l 4Q'l,OOO ;:'lCCCS Gf his campaign litera
ture 1:1 c~rc\..J"t __~r_ tll('CUg"_0ut the 'Otate. He also made usC' of 
Lbc radiO, ::;cs,:r.c1'C'C: -,·nU, " broc.1cc.col :>n '1'hurSGily, January 27 
an'='. ro"ti:-L1inS c\"cr:: '~:~l1rSc~2.y thrGug:~ the en,"- of tll € ' ye<lr. 
1~inrod ',idoS ser.:'.-:;c;" J.b~.-,~':- i:<2::or"i~Jg L: senator, but unfortur.ately 
for 11.:'.::" ""T:-~' ;.-ic'rE,' ';1'/ ether R"'F-\J:..cl ie-,,~<; W~'O ",'ould not brCJok 
hls ca~~~dacy.~4 

~\'::-r,:::,-,~; :::;:r~ ','reo ",f~icj;,."L ('iil'>:"lr .3.p.d by the end CJf 
Jur,e ,.,,,,-,,, ",c>' ','0 t.'." ::r'-'J;trcnnL~ i:l t',;c :;,lITlF-"liqn -lhead of Clyde 
Eeec::, :";all"" I\n3" r,:1d .;eS2C' ?io:r:"'r. l';i,lr,-d'", wrltinr; and 
'Of-"il~'.il-.S Clbilities ::::le:'. his FLl'~f. :', f Il'autain.cn,: isolation 
£rC~j F,";LOj>--'a:C and ",,0 a" ,~r"t:,~'r's, faIl0t'in:::r a bollanced bud'jet: 
'-,ve~- 6eficit s,_<2ne:',i;,g, ';:,d ,'-, [,,-'<;i"':::1 the <:c~nc~'ntration of p0w'Or 
'-,' ~',,,, PXl'cut.ive t':-d'.ch, :,;,'. :~' hJ[c ~ f0t'miLial:-le <.:andidate. His 
C,lP'".clJ,' ",l:l "'1:0'.' t~;· \J~t.il the '~!lC of JU~lL.15 

~~n ".1'" ," (;~ ,.,_ -I' -;'(·,rt.1' to :i:ty ReFublican rat'ty 
l,"-l(:',~rs l"t.llCU'.1 ;,t 'c:".c Gl'C,.'td?lC"; Hotel ir; £!'l~)oria, Kansas, 
al th,~ :'L(,:C~ot ,,:: ~'I,~' ,arp AIJcr. \\'r,itr= to begin the attack on 
',iinl'C'c','~ r;,lI1<:;i"3r;j". 'l':,Eo crc';p c'r"ftw" a statement that ques
ti","1",,; ~,;_,"'j ',oun',',,, c,: ca~',,-~ailr; £l:nds, his lack of civic 
5'~'t" ..'lC·~ 11', \·.'ic'l',i.lc., ,":'1:' his c~'Lnections with Nazi Germany. 
\",;'-itc' ,=.15':' 'J:O""~ l~i:o I,'i:_~,r, thf.' 1::;;1:;,o'·;a Ga7.etlc, to print 
',.d1t:(r:';j~~' 'J["F·-"iC,·,)"'I,,, t.O h'1:-:ycc1 and 'a"ter in July he published 
c, IllL: >lg,~ ~(~',.Trl::'5c'el-,t in ~\(Jst of the major newspapers in 
E,Jn,,;'Jt: ';'j,', ';'011'2.:-1':: ~\'l:\I·C_c.J' s C"~ld1{lacy. 'l'!---.e "dverti sement 
,-,l",ir.-",d th",t '.-,'ir ,.,,' I""", £:l,cnalcd .=tlr,ost c:ne c.uarter of the 
::<J[Jul,,,t:jo.' 1r. F3r.sa': L~ro',lsh ;,i'O i-,etions of the previous 
t·,,'Cr,t--· 'Ool;:-:O. \';Li::~' ;;ct."'" ';~.a:: th::rc ,lere six groups that were 
"':.:~"~<;C:"::: ~.o \'ii!lrrj("S cc.nd'-~'ilcy: blacks, Catholics, Jews, 
'~·''J.ln_.z,"r' '~bor, ::'J-". r'-'l;r;::;'"s ccm:-~n.mit:; of ..;;ichiLa, and those 
0r:~'<,:"c" ',0 the ",1'-,\ 1:(1,;:-; Fl~,;: ,,,l'J-.2.lC surrmarized his attack by 
[H','Cl-ll'" ~l:j ~."..lt "'lcrcd atso SUf.,ported Naz~ Doctrinpsl; which 
L-"llltcd ~hc- :r",c.(,0' c£ the 2;Eo~;",h] 10a:-: party ln Kansas. l 

AncLhc-r at'[ack ,,,~,r=,,ce(,: July 3 from a g'::-Ollp CJf Kansas 
r:lnlslc!'2, cnc: eCL.l~"l'::':'c.s from C.cross t~e state. The group \>'015 
lee: by nine" r'..u,';'sccn3 :'~~c,':: cier,andec that t:i::e Dies Committce 
;:or Un-Amcrica!l Ac'::i\'iti~'s Jnvcstigate 11inrod's connection 
'.,'ith ::Iazi Gelmfll~v. Tli:.s deTI'c,nd ""'a~ fol.lowed by a pamphlet 
rEoleflsed by th_c;-"lrou'~ thaL wao; ccnoerncG with the source of 
\'Iinrod's u!ll,m.tcC: ca;'pa::'gn F\.nc1s anc. his anti-Semitic views. 
1'his O\llac.", by a 'lH'\I-, (" ::c,spccled religious and intellectual 
leaQers 9.::-e<ltl~ "'.'11'"'".,':,, ·"~lr.rcc'.'s cJ.mpalCjn and mac'.e it ne"es
sary fer him l:> ~:-lc"2l' ~1 ,'II' "ccu:::ations. 17 

Win:.__ uC: firtot 1",,1 -'-<r.Ol'e'cl tj,C' ,lccusations, hoping that 
the'l:' 'i.'Culd 1cs"" crcc'l:r.ce' if h, C::id not ans ...'er them, but it 
becale,e cvidro!Jt L",'lt j'Je --,,'[)ull~ have' te--. ."~'c,,,k 1n his own defense 
If he planned lO ITICJ::I;t,in his le,,J i'l the rril;\ary. Win rod 
began his =')\,r,tcr",tliick on JlJ'~-- 14 with an address titled, 
"Vlewing the FacL"'." ::iC Cll'ldrcss ','0\5 2!1 answ'Or to the pamphlet 
io;..;blished Ly tr,c 'r:lr.l':'l"':-ti "'lC~ ec','.Jr;C\tor>; til"'lt had been released 
the preVlGu'O \,.",,,,j.-,. ',~ r,r('L' ;::::«:::-':/'00 that the attackers were 
~slng di~ty ~Glitic~ CJno t~C'orize0 that the attack was financed 
by ea5ter~J ,J'o''''.~.. 'IL,~ c:1,~rg"" ':.hal_ h'O --"'"'IS receiving campaign 
funds :!'OI1: GE.rTi)a~J''-, he e.-:plaincd, w<los a Comm'lnist plot to 
underrr,i"1e [-,is c/"l)-lUlr'., ,~n3 h", further reiterated that the 



" 
contributions to his carr,paign came from respcnsible and con
cerned citizens of Kansas, and from the subscripticns and 
advertisements from The Defender magazine. Winrod answ~red 

the ac<:usation of hiSbeing anti-S~mitic by stating that he 
only 0t-'posed apostat", Jews, who coincident<.<lly were the 
leaders of the Hidden Hand conspir'acy. The majority of the 
addl~ss was spent trying to persuade the VGters of Kansas 
that he was not connected v:ith the Nazi Movement in the United 
States. Winrod'~ address did net accomplish his objectives, 
but actually brought mar" attacks against his campaign from 
other sourccs.lEl 

Retired U.S. District Court Judge W.~I. Jochems resFonded 
to \\inrod's address ()f July 14 with his o..'n radio address the 
follo,,'ing week. Jochems, spokt,sHlan for thE Wichita Committee 
for Tolerance, answered Winrod's claims that he was being 
slandered by stating that a candicate must run for office on 
his record and that his opponents and the public had every 
right to expose any mistakes in Judgment a candidate had ~ade 

in the past. Jochems alsc' (;ondemned Winr()d' s platform of 
Freservation of constitut.ional democracy, by tcointing out th"t 
the First Jur,endment of the Constitution guaranteed the freedGm 
of speech "nd religion, two rights that \.inrod did not always 
champion.lS! . 

Others who attacked Winrod's candidacy included John 
D.l'!. Il,~milton, Max and John Levand, and the tlational Associa
tion f0r the Adva~cement of Colored PEopl~. Hamilton, the 
Republic:lll Party Kational Chalrman SlncC) 1935, was the second 
ran)-:ing Republi<-'an in the stat", next to Landon. His high 
position in the Farty ~ade hlS recommendation of a candidate 
very important. Hamilton did not endorse a candidate in the 
senatorial Frimary, but I':e did denounce the candidacy of 
Winrod on July 22. Winrod claimed that Hamilton was forced 
GY party leaders in the East to dEnounce his campaign or was 
pald by th", financial int0.J::ests in the East to insure hlS 
defeat. Hamilton dEnied publicly that party f01ce5 or economic 
interests from the cast coast determined his opinion of 
Winrod's inabllity to be an effective senator for ~ansas.20 

The Editors of the Wichita Beacon, Max and John Levand, 
wen:- of Jewish descent and had been attacking Winrod actively 
since 1931. HoweVEr, during the 193El campaign th~ Levands 
did not use their paper to attack Winrod. They may have 
feared that if they allowed the writers of the Beacon to attack 
Winrod at will that Winrod could use the attack to fuel his 
Jewish conspiracy thGory. Instead of using their paper to 
attack Winrod the Levands used it to build up thG reputation 
of ~inrod's opponent Clyde Reed. RGed needed to defeat 
Winrod in Wichita in order to comfortably win the primary. 
The Levands aided Reed by helping compose a nassive advertising 
camp~lgn in thG Beacon the last three weeks of the primary and 
also printing all of the favoraGlc waterial concerning RGed on 
page onG. The Levands were effective in thGir stratGgy, as 
Reed carried Wichita in the primar~,.::l 

The ~AACP denounced Winrod's candidacy on July 19. Th~ 
rca son fc'r th~ir opposition was that Winrod had "written, 
sponsored and published articles tending to create race hatred 
against th~ law abiding colored persons of the State of 
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KanSilS. . and. . he had falsely charged the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People wi th being 
a communist: organization."22 

Winrod ran a poor third in the primary held on August 
third. Reed polled 104,918 votes to Knapp's 64,068 and 
Winrod's 53,149. Reed became the Republicans' popular choice 
for Senate as a result of a concert~d effort to defeat Winrod. 
The progressive and "old guard" factions of the Republican 
party had rallied together to elect Reed and ensure Winrod's 
defeat. Winrod had his own view as to the reason for his 
defeat at the hands of Reed and in a circular letter dated 
September 8 he explained the reasons for his loss in the 
primary. He reasserted that he had been attacked by a con
spiracy based on the east coast by wealthy ,Jews IoIho feared 
Winrod's potential as a senator. He had done all that was 
possible to explain to the voters his stands on issues and how 
treacherous the attack on his candidacy really was. Winrod 
stated that the attack on his candidacy was a compliment to 
his stand against communism and the Hidden !l<:tnd, but was a 
disservice to the people of Kansas. 

After the rrimary Winrod gave his support to the Repub
lican ticket, except for the candidacy of Payne Ratner for 
Governor. His excuse for not supporting Ratner was that the 
gubernatorial candidate had chanqed his platform too often 
during the primary. Tt was more-likely that Win rod disliked 
Ratn~r because he was Jewish. 

Win rod benefitted greatly from the De~ression. Poe won 
the favor of many Kansans and Americans with his explanation 
of the reasons for the world depression. He blamed the Jelols, 
a group of p~opl~ that had for centuries been the scapegoats 
for the world's problems. His Hidden Hand conspiracy played 
upon the feelings of the ~eop]e that were suffering through 
the Depression by giving them a nonviolent outlet for their 
aggression. Winrod built further on these feelings of 
insecurity by fabricating that President Roosevelt assisted 
the conspiracy. By blaming the Jews, communists, and the 
Roosevelt Administration, Winrod constructed an incredibl~ 
explanation that he lliade seem logical and believable to his 
followers, 
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